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relient P.crmon on our Lord't intercession from Ist Jolit, I., verso
B, 9, in lle allernan.-The next day the Bislioli and Messrs. Cos-
ter and Scovil proreeded in Springlicid ivhere they wcre met ixy
11ev. Messrs. Walker and Warneford. Divine Service %vas held,
aund 9.1 were confirmed. Tite day afiter, thé Tislxap andi Mr. Scevil
proceeded ta Oaic Point, %vhecre a very large cangregaîion lbad as.
semnblit, and 23 wvere confirmed, nnd tlic ]ishop addressed tient,
the 11ev. Messrd. Milier and Bartjlîometv aise assistiîîg. T'i'e
Ilisliop having been l1wevenied froam proxvecdang in lime to Wet5t-
field, remained at the fintiqi of Mr. Richards, and tue next nîorniîîg
b1r. Bartlwloniewv anti Nvr. %IcQtiay lzindly conveyed him !o flic
Chiîrch, ami 86 candidates %vere conflrmed. The day follovving,
the Bishop wvas sa mitéli faitiuil by tlie lient and long travel, fliat
lie tvas iinahie ta procecd to Petersville (dist3nt 20 tuîiles) ta bis
great sorrowv; but liaving snmoiviiat rerovereil, lie uvnt up the
river by Steamer te Afr. Sarnuci Scovil',s, wvîere lie remaincd tilt
night, ami next day coinrîrmed 22 nt Gagetown, Iîaving by God's
mnercy been enabled ta h-eep ail bis engagements excep. anc in a
3ourney of neariy 900 miles, lie returned tu Fredericton on Fri-
day, and lucre on Si. 13airiliooneîv'. day conflrme'I 70 persono, of
whom 90 ivcre mies, and oe %vas bis oivn son, a Naval Cadet on
board te Cuînberlind, wvlo arrived in limie to accompany is fal-
Iller on the latter part of biis visitation, and te receive confirmation
nt biis hands. Tite Cliurch wvas very fully atlended, andi the
flisiîop adtIresscd thic andidates at iengtli. On WVeîinesdlay Sept.
3, the Bishop proccedcd tn the Nasliwaak Milis, andi there ton-
firmed 12 persans, severai of wlîom bcd been Baptists, il) the pre-
sente of a numnerous andi attentive congreg.1tion, in wlîom lie fmily
explainetheli nercssity, nature, lîlessings aind dulties connerteti %viui
cnnfirmt>tion. A eoilertion was aie madie for tue Dicean
Chutrcli Society. On Pritiay the Bisiînp %vent f0 Mfaugerville,
wvlere lie contirmeti 6 persans, a respectable voigregaiim laving
assembicci, ami add(rcssscd theni on fixe siihject of infini flapîîsm,
andi liteir duties in genteral. Thuls lias endetis long andi laboni-
eus tour. 1J, almost every Parisb (willi one or lwo exceptions)
the numiber of candidateq lis leen quite equai Io the l3isliop's c.-:
pectations, flic wvbue nuinher heing a-lmaxlt 600. A fèe otiier
places yet remain te ho visiteti. la the Missions generaliv, dliode.
vout heh)aviourofthe candidlates, tue zealous kindness of tbe ciesrgy
andi hospif chie attentionis of the laity received i s ivarm-est andi mnst
grateful acknoiviedgments, *hîi e ail praice nîl gl.ary is due fo Him
in tvhose hoiy service %va are a Il engaged. andi ivito lias itramiseci,
that "&througlh cvii report, -ant1 geoti report," He vvill *carry FIis
Chureh onwvard, andi maintain it agaiost ail ils advcrsaris. _(.
B. G'turdltta.)

CONS EcRATION.-On 22nd Oct., fle icxeiv Clîuirch, recenîly
erectedin Main Sîrcet, in theCity of St. John %vas soieniniy con-
secrateti and set apart for thie service or Almigiîly Goti, by His
Lordship theBDisltop of Fredericton, assisted by th liR1ev. Recfor of
the Pariai, tlic 1ev. W. Armstrong, (t11e appointeti Minisfer of utce
ztew Clturch,) andi a nmber oreitler Clergymen; among whoi wve
observeth ie 11ev. Mlessrs. Harrison, Alin, Caster, A. Stewart,
A. Wood, IV. Scovil, S. W. Disbrowv, &G. The services cern-
inenceti at il A. ?,. ; flic Iisliop andi Ciergy robeti in foul cnci.
cals, proceeded te the entrance Porch of the Clîurch, wvbere tiiey
were met by the Clitirchwvardens of the Panisu, Who presenteti te
Ihis Lordship the pelition for the consecration; after wliich tlic
whole body wvaiked in procession up tbe centre aisie of tic Cliorci
to the Altar, tue Bishop anti Clergy alternafely reading flie verses
of the 24th Psalm. His Lordsbip théni, after reading the prayers
prescnibed in thec appropriate rituai, proitouneeti andi deiivered fa
the Churcltwardens bis Episcopal decree for the cansecration of
the.edifice, by the rintme of cgthe Churcli of St. James;" establii-
ingit at present as a District Cixurci cf the parish cf the Trinity,
but to become a distinct pariah Church as sooin as a Legisiative
enactmeot fur that purpose can bo prcîîred. Affer the ritual cf
consecration wvas concludeti, the uselt Morning Service was pcv.
forrned ; the «Prayers being reand hy the 11ev. W. Armnstrong, tue
Epistie by the 11ev. A. Coster, the Gaspel liy the 11ev. W. Har-
rison, and te Sermion preached by His Lordship the Bishop).
The Choral service was Perforied by thé choir of Trinity Church,

awsisted byr sme mombers of other Choir$: a Sersphine being

placei in tixe Organ loft until an Organ cen be procured. AI-
tîtougi thIle weather wvas tinfavourable, the corigregalion was very
large; tue heaulifui edifico being quite filed.-St. .Ton, N. ..
Courier, Oct. 2_4f. '

UNTiTE D STATE S.
coNsSCRATION 0F ST. PAUL'S CHURcH, BUVFFALO.

On Wednesdiy, fixe 22n1 Oct., the citurcx rocenly erecîea in
flic City cf flulfalo wvas conisecrateti ta thxe weorsiip of Aimigbty
Goti by thle fliglit 11ev. the Jiislîp or Western New York. TIhe
congregelion, tiotvitlistanding the inciemency of the weeîiîer, îvns
very nîlmerous, andi the wlxcle service wes conducteti lit the moit
selemn andi impressive mariner. Neyer have we more thorouÉhly
realizeti the Caîbolie character cf the Cbureli than when joioing
in the Prayers anti Antliems on that interesting occasion. The
cittrcli if self is built a41er tc very Ixeat niodels to lie founti in 'aur
Paîixeriand-lie offiiiaîing Bishop tieriveti bis auîliority frein the
ancient Clixrcixes cf Engianti, S3cotiant aixt Irelanti. He was as-
2iste*à by luis broilieri13isiop cf Michtigan, the Bishop cf Newfound-
landt anti cuir own Venerabie Diocesan; amongst te Priesîs and
Deacons present dherew~ere soine from encli of te Britisli Tales,
and frot varions Dioceses of the UJnited States-andi the congrega.
lion %vas composed of sucx a mixture of Euiropean races es per-
baps coutît bo gaîliereti togetixer only ini the Unitedi States.

rîue were present besides the Bisïhops tbirty.two Clergymen
in surplices, anuongst wlîum uvere ciglît from te Diocese of To.
rento.

At half-past fen o'ciock io the forenoon, a procession was formed
nt lte Rectory, prcdeded hy lte Vesînies of the several churcites
a? flie city, and foiiawvet lq the Clcrgy in their sixrpiices antheb
ilisitops ini tîxcir Episropal robes. On arriving ah thle Cîtureli,
tue pétihion praying tîtat lthe I3islop %vould ho pleeseti te consecrate
lte buildiing, wvas presenued by lte Churchwandens, anti His Lord.
sip ltavimg sigîtifieti [is assaut, thie procession wvas flien reversed,
anti the Bisbops anti Clergy, foiioved by tue Vesîrymen andi
Ciîurclxwardens, entereti the chuxrch, reading antiplionelly the 24ith
Psal m.-&&"Tite earth is theLerti's and all tîtatîlierein is, the roundi
worid anti tlîey tlxatdilI tîxerein."1

ffVie tIxe Ciergy wvere seateti in the chtancel, George D. Web.
ster, Esq., Seniar %Varden, preseotet o lte Dishop te instrument
of donation uvhici wvas reond 1k tue Rev. Mr. Ingersoi. Tite de-
lemai anti impressive services of consecration wvere procecediWith,
afier uvbichli te 11ev. Dr. Sîxiton rend tliae ccSentence o? Conse-

Mien commenced lie full morningservice of te Clîurch.
The Rev. Dr. Flint, of Erie, saiti lte service as far as the creed,

assisteti by te 11ev. Dr. Lctt, or Toron to, anti the 11ev. Dr. Bab.
cock, of Balston, wlîo rendi te Lessons.

Tite IlTe Deum" anti tue "4Jubilate Den," were magnifleentiy
cixaunteti by te choir, fillmng the lieuse, ive lîadalitost saiti, with
a v'isible increase of praise as in thec days o? Solomen ; thle whole
congregation unileti in <lie siîîging, making cvery part of the build-
ingvocal wviti tiîanksgiving.

The 11ev. Dr. Lee of Rochxester thlon said tlie Prayers anti Lita.
ny. The Riglit 11ev. the ]3islop o? 'Michuigan rendi the ante.com-
inunion service, assisteti by tlie Bisliop of Nevfaundland, whoread
the Epistie, anti te Bislîop of T'oronto Wvho readithe Gospel;

The Bislîop of Western Ncîv York tlien preacheti a very able
anti éloquent discourse stating tite abject anti blessing cf publie
wor.ship, paying a deserved tribule of preise to the members oftlie
cengregation for their munificence in erectiag siti a grand andi no-
bic building for tlic .vorsl)ip of Aimigxty Goti.

.Aller tixe sermon tixe Offiertory Sentences %vere reand andi a col-
lection matie, wvhici %ve understooti was ta e o ppiiet te lte Dbo-
cesan, Mission Fund, afier wvlich te B3read andi Wine %vere pieceti
tipon tlte table, anti the service continueti hy the -eonsecrating
Bishop, being essisied un the distribution of lime eiemonts by -ihe
Bishop, cf Michigan, the Bistiop o? Nevfcundland, the 11ev. Dr.
H1aie, anti the 11ev. Dr. Belles.

Alter tixe services c? the day, aq many of te Clergy ais could
posibly be aceommodated -ivei;e invileti by tue Recter te dinner'ho
meet ihe Bishopa; others were moet hospitably extertained. by


